Introduction
Throughout history the primary objective of any body armour solution has been to protect its wearer from sustaining life threatening injuries (Ashdown, 1909) . Historically such solutions comprised of animal hide construction, while more recent solutions include the use of moulded Polycarbonate, and complex aramid fibres (Kaiser, 2013; Scott, 2005) . Although these solutions meet modern protective standards, they continue to present a number of issues which have been shown to impair the operational performance of its wearer -including but not exclusive to poor thermal regulation and reduced operational manoeuvrability (Dempsey et al., 2013) .
Additive Manufacturing (AM) technologies are increasingly being utilised for a range of novel applications from customised clothing to use in high performance industrial environments Continuum Fashion, 2011; Krassenstein, 2015) . By utilising the high degree of design freedom offered by such technologies, there is the potential to manufacture highly protective solutions with enhanced benefits to its wearersuch as highly customised protective armour with improved operational manoeuvrability and comfort. By utilising one or multiple AM technologies for the fabrication of armour, there is the potential to integrate a range of technical features to optimise the operational performance of its wearer (Johnson, 2014; Johnson et al., 2013) .
Previous research has identified the suitability of Additive Manufacturing for the manufacture of components capable of achieving stab protection to the UK Home Office Scientific Development Branch's (HOSDB) body armour standard (Johnson, 2014; Johnson et al., 2013 Johnson et al., , 2012 . Such research determined that a minimum single thickness planar specimen of 11.00 mm, manufactured from Duraform EX® Laser Sintering (LS) powder, was required to provide stab protection to the UK HOSDB KR1-E1 protection level (Johnson, 2014) .
Although a significant step in utilising AM technologies for the manufacture of personalised body armour, further development was required to establish guidelines for the manufacture of armour that features overlapping or articulating elements. Existing research has specifically focussed on the manufacture of single thickness Laser Sintered specimens.
However, a wide range of protective mechanisms, featured within both naturally occurring and engineered armours, have successfully demonstrated the use of multi-layered structures aimed at providing protection against a multitude of threat levels whilst minimising overall armour thickness (Ben-Dor et al., 2010; Johnson, 2014; Teng et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2012) . Therefore, the primary objective of this experiment was to assess the stab resistant performance of dual-layered Laser Sintered specimens manufactured from Duraform EX® powder -with the aim to minimise the overall thickness required to provide protection to the HOSDB KR1-E1 stab resistance level.
Experimental methodology
Previous research has identified that Laser Sintered specimens featuring a 50/50 mix of virgin and recycled powder exhibited greater levels of stab resistance over 100% virgin alternatives (Johnson, 2014; Johnson et al., 2013) . All test specimens were therefore manufactured from 3D Systems™ Duraform EX® using a 50/50 mix of recycled and virgin powder, and built using an EOS P100 Formiga Laser Sintering machine. Previously established process parameters were used and are identified within Table 1 . Following extensive testing, these parameters were previously identified as the most suitable for processing the selected powder combinations (Johnson, 2014) . Too short of a warmup time or too high a laser scan speed, could have resulted in the manufacturing failure of test specimens. The optimised parameters documented within Table 1 ensured the successful manufacture of specimens for experimental testing. Two sets of experiments were performed within this body of research and are outlined in the proceeding sub-sections.
Build location
To minimise any potential effects on the stab resistant performance of the test specimens due to positioning within the build chamber, the placement of each specimen was randomised across both experimental groups. An example of the specimen placement within the build chamber is shown within Figure 1 .
Figure 1: Specimen build location
Specimens were centrally located within the 200 x 250 mm build platform of the EOS P100 Formiga LS machine. A 3.00 mm thick powder base was applied to the platform during build preparation, with a further 2.00 mm's of powder applied during the machine warm-up phase. A spacing of 5.00 mm between specimens was maintained throughout in both X and Y-directions, while a 3.00 mm spacing between specimens was established in the Z-direction.
Upon completion of the build and to control cooling of the built specimens, a 5.00 mm thick layer of power was applied to the top of the build volume -creating a total build height of 49 mm for experiment one, and 127 mm for experiment two.
A detailed procedure for the preparation of the CAD build files, steps taken to initiate the LS build, and for the post-processing of specimens was established (Johnson, 2014) .
Minimal post-processing activities were performed to ensure only non-sintered powder was removedthus safeguarding against specimen damage during cleaning activities.
Experiment one: equal thickness specimens
Specimens measured 60 x 60 mm (length and width), and ranged in total thickness from 7.00 mm to 11.00 mm -increasing in 1.00 mm increments. Each test specimen comprised of two equal thickness planar bodies to create a dual layered test structure -as shown within Figure   2 . The stab protective performance of five thickness groups was assessed, with three dual layered test specimens per group. In total a series of 15 dual layered test specimens were manufactured, with a further three 11.00 mm single thickness scientific control specimens also generated.
Experiment two: multi-thickness specimens
To support the validity of the results gathered from the first experiment, further testing was performed using dual layered specimens that featured two multi-thickness planar bodies.
This experiment was performed to determine whether appropriate stab protection could be maintained if the minimum dual layered thickness, as established within Experiment one, could be constructed from two planar bodies of differing thicknesses. By determining the effect of such, the design of an individual protective element could be tailored. For example, protective elements in one region may feature two equal thickness protective bodies, whilst their thickness becomes graduated towards featuring a thinner top layer within a nearby region. The development of such may be for operational or practical benefits -further investigation would be required.
All specimens measured 60 x 60 mm, and comprised of a total thickness of 9.00 mmwith individual planar bodies ranging in thickness from 1.00 mm to 8.00 mm in 0.50 mm increments. For example, a 2.50 mm top layer and a 6.50 mm bottom layer would create a 9.00 thick dual layered specimen -as depicted within Figure 3 .
Figure 3: Experiment two -multi-thickness specimens
In total 15 dual layer combinations were tested with three specimens per combination -a total of 45 test specimens were manufactured.
Stab test experimental design
Based on the results from previous experimentation, all stab tests featured use of the Stanley 1992 trimming blade (Johnson, 2014) . To minimise the effects of any uncontrollable variables across both experiments, the order in which the specimens were stab tested was randomised. Dual layered specimens were placed directly on top of each other, and appropriately positioned to enable the test blade to contact the strike surface of the top specimen within its central region.
Stab test methodology
Within the UK, all stab resistant body armour used by Police officers must be certified against the Home Office Scientific Development Branch's (HOSDB) knife resistant (KR) standards. Three levels of stab resistance exist, including: (Croft and Longhurst, 2007a)  KR1: For armour use in low threat situations -tested to 24 Joules of stab impact energy.
 KR2: Providing medium protection as general duty armour -tested to 33 Joules of stab impact energy.
 KR3: Providing protection in high threat level environments -tested to 43 Joules of stab impact energy.
The following subsections document the methodology and apparatus used during the stab testing of the manufactured specimens in line with UK HOSDB KR1 stab impact energy.
Drop tower apparatus
All stab tests were performed using an 'Instron 9250HV' instrumented drop tower, as shown within Figure 4 . attached articles, such as the data acquisition tup and the 6.50 kg calibrated blade chuck, to fall using the drop pillars as guides on to the test specimen inserted below. To validate the performance of each drop test, and to ensure the desired impact energy was reached, velocity detecting apparatus was utilised.
Backing material
To facilitate stab testing, Roma Plastilina® No. 1 clay was used as a backing material for all test specimens to be positioned upon -as defined by HOSDB body armour standards (Croft and Longhurst, 2007b; Croft, 2003) . This clay was housed within a set of three steel fabricated traysas shown within Figure 5 . Prior to experimentation, each backing tray was thermally conditioned at 30°C for a period of three hours using an Alpha 190 H temperature chamberin line with UK HOSDB body armour standards (Croft & Longhurst, 2007a; Green, 1978) . During testing the backing trays were temporarily secured to the bed of the drop tower, and rotated between each drop test.
Test and environmental requirements
All drop tests were performed to the UK HOSDB KR1-E1 impact energy of 24 J, in an ambient environment within a temperature range of 21°C +/-6°C, and a relative humidity range of 30-70% (Croft & Longhurst, 2007b) . The experimental test requirements used on the Instron 9250HV drop tower are outlined within Table 2 . 
Test Blades
One of the most common utility blades currently available, the Stanley 1992 trimming blade, was used during stab testing of the manufactured specimens. A specification summary of the Stanley blade is shown within Figure 6 .
Figure 6: Stanley Tools 1992 trimming blade specification
A jig was used to securely fasten and orientate the test blade to ensure its double sided cutting edges contacted the strike surface of each test specimen (Johnson, 2014) .
Assembly of the blade to the drop tower chuck is shown within Figure 7 . 
Experimental results

Experiment one
Results from this experiment demonstrated that successful and repeatable stab resistance was achieved with dual layered specimens with a minimum total thickness of 9.00 mm (2 x 4.50 mm planar specimens). A graphical overview of these results is shown within Figure 9 . The maximum blade penetration across all three specimens was measured at 6.97 mm -with a mean penetration depth of 5.14 mm. Figure 10 shows the maximum blade penetration demonstrated when testing the 9.00 mm dual layered specimens. Test results also demonstrated that all three of the 11.00 mm single thickness control specimens provided a successful level of blade penetration resistance. Specimens with a total thickness below 9.00 mm demonstrated blade penetration in excess of 20.00 mm -far beyond the HOSDB 7.00 mm permissible limit. In fact, the 7.00 mm thick dual layered specimens demonstrated no resistance to the stab threat, as the maximum level of blade penetration was witnessed across all three tests. In these test instances the mechanical stops on the drop tower prevented the blade from puncturing any further.
Although the results documented within this experiment demonstrated a dual layer thickness totalling 9.00 mm provided successful levels of stab protection, uncertainty remained as to whether stab protection could be maintained where a dual layered structure of varying thickness elements would be utilised. Therefore the proceeding experiment was performed to investigate such.
Experiment two
An overview of the blade penetration results from the stab testing of the multi-thickness dual layered specimens with a total thickness of 9.00 is shown within Figure 11 . Table 4 , one specimen with a layer arrangement of 6.50/2.50 mm failed to provide suitable stab protection. 1.50/7.50 -1 0.00 Pass 5
1.50/7.50 -2 6.57 Pass 6
1.50/7.50 -3 0.00 Pass 7
2.00/7.00 -1 0.00 Pass 8
2.00/7.00 -2 1.11 Pass 9
2.00/7.00 -3 1.40 Pass 10 2.50/6.50 -1 2.06 Pass 11
2.50/6.50 -2 0.00 Pass 12
2.50/6.50 -3 0.00 Pass 13
3.00/6.00 -1 6.46 Pass 14 3.00/6.00 -2 0.05 Pass 15
3.00/6.00 -3 0.00 Pass 16
3.50/5. Such may be regarded as an anomaly as the two additional specimens within this multi-thickness group demonstrated zero blade penetration. Upon further analysis of the results attained within experiment two, mean blade penetration was recorded to be lower when the top layer of the dual layered specimens ranged between 1.00 mm to 3.50 mm thick.
Once the top layer of the two layered structure became the greater thickness, the results suggest that mean blade penetration increased -as presented within Figure 12 . This occurrence is also illustrated within Figure 13 where the thinner top layer of the 1.00/8.00-2 test specimen deformed under impact of the blade and therefore presented no blade penetration, while the 7.00/2.00-2 specimen featuring the thicker top layer demonstrated blade penetration measuring 6.89 mm -within permissible limits. 
Conclusions
A significant reduction in the total specimen thickness required to achieve successful stab resistance to the UK HOSDB KR1-E1 standard was successfully demonstrated within this body of work.
Previously established research demonstrated a minimum single thickness of 11.00 mm was required with specimens Laser Sintered from a 50/50 mix of Duraform EX® powder. However, this body of work demonstrated that through the adoption of a suitable build material and a two layered sacrificial protection system, typically found within naturally occurring protective solutions, the minimum required total thickness can be reduced to 9.00 mm. With regards to the build material, previous research has demonstrated that enhanced mechanical performance may be attributed to the increased molecular weight of the recycled powder element within the Duraform EX® 50/50 mix due to prior thermal loading (Gibson et al., 2010; Zarringhalam, 2007) .
Whilst maintaining the minimum dual layer total thickness of 9.00 mm, additional investigation within Experiment two demonstrated that the composition of the dual layer structures used to generate the minimum total thickness had a minor effect on stab resistive performance. A general trend was observed, where specimens featuring a thin top layer demonstrating a lower level of blade penetration in comparison to specimens with a thick top layer. While such a trend was observed, all specimens demonstrated stab protection within acceptable parameters. This development therefore suggested that geometrically complex components featuring a dual layered structure, that also satisfies the 9.00 mm minimum thickness requirement, could provide an appropriate level of stab-protection to the KR1-E1 stab impact energy.
Although the anomalous result presented within 'Test 36' of Experiment two was measured to be beyond the permissible level of blade penetration as determined by the HOSDB, it should be noted that the remaining 98% of specimens of the same total thickness provided appropriate protection. Even so, further investigation would be required to ensure all tested specimens could provide protection once adapted into a wearable body armour garment. Potential explanations for the anomalous result experienced include manufacturing faults within the specimens, or a higher level of blade sharpness with the specific test blade used.
A brief summary of the results obtained within these experiments to achieve successful stab resistance to HOSDB KR1-E1 requirements, using a dual layered structure manufactured from a 50/50 mix of Duraform EX® LS powder are presented within Table 5 . Layers ranged in thickness from 1.00 to 8.00 mm thick in 0.5 mm increments. All specimens with total thickness of 9.00 mm successful.
The successful results attained can be used to facilitate the practical application and development of articulated LS stab resistant body armour -with further weight reductions possible through the minimisation of armour thickness via the adoption of a layered protective structure.
Beyond this body of work, the results further support existing literature that layered structures offer protective benefits over those of a single thickness. This may therefore suggest that rigid armour manufactured via traditional manufacturing processes could potentially benefit from a multi-layered design approach. However, to confirm such further investigation beyond the scope of this research would be required.
